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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 66,000,

Saturday Evening, Dec, 6, '90

v
Otrner loth and P Streets.

Plush Coats
AN- D-

FURS
!' ' A SPECIALTY.

I II, It. NI.HHI.r.V CO.

"TlinUniirltir" I'or .Sitln In Oinuliii,
Copliw umy lx foiiml nt Keith's newsstand,

010 South Fifteenth ntnvt, llidsiHrnhi)uso
block,

GRAND

Winter Clearing Sale !

For Pattern Hats,
Klnc nnd Medium Class Millinery, at

Half and Lean tlinn Unit Price,

cnll at

Herpolsheimer & Co.'s.

Tim Uurlr Oitu lm found At
Windsor Hotel Now Hlitud.
Capital Itotot Now Htnnil.
Imposition DIiiIiik Hull Now Htnnd.
Tho Oothitm Nuws Htnnd, 118 Boutli 11th Ht.
Itort ltuinior, HI North llth Htrcot.
KM. YnuiiK, IK.1) O Htwit.
Klotohnr .t Co., (ISO () Htreot.
UttloHportUhsarHtoro, 118 North IJthm.
Wostorilold's llnrlior Hltup, llurr HIock.
WAn oxtrn supply or papers In always tort
t tho Qolhnm, in enso other Novvsdonloni

supplies run short.

Jm? kL wj

PColTjPi
KOtT'Vf CO.wEB.

FINE FURS
. -

1137 O STREET.

Local ami Personal.
Whltnbrmist Coal and I.I mo Coniiany.
Take Turkish at 1010 O street.
Brown's for oyster In nil styles.
Call up the L. 1). T. Co., Phono 100.
Faco Bleach nt Exposition building.

Ruth M. wood, M. D,, 1221 1' slreot.
Hair dressing at Exposition building.
Telephone at the Couiukh office is 233,

O; HrColllns, Dentist, 1025 O street.
lira. W. K. Gosper, lino millinery, UU U

Hutching & Hyatt sell coal. Telephone 225.

Lincoln Ice Co., 1040 O St. Telephone 118.

Mineral water used for bathing1, 1010 O it.
Order Canon City Coal from BetU &

Weaver.
Mrs. Graham's Boudoir at Exposition

building.
Canon City Coal nt the Whltobrcatt

Coal and IJme Co,

, Indies should never buy a clonk until they
have called ut the linear.

Improvedshower for Turkish baths nt 1011

O street, basement Union block.

Tho Inrgmt and finest stock of millinery In
tho city can be seen at Mr. Gosper's,UU Ost,

J, D. Baruaby, the taller, may be found at
rooms 13 and 13, Newman block, 1035 O st.

Jupitor Coal is a winner and Belts & Weav-
er, BtJp aguuU havo plenty of it. Try a ton.

Poohlcr furnishes the finest tmality of ice
cream and fane cakes for parties and wed'
dings. ( ,

All tho latest sheet music, now- - stock, nt,
Crancer' Art Music, stord, 313 south Eleventh
fttrei i .

E.V. Quthria is.headnuarlers (or (lue car-riog- ra

In all styles. Call at his repository.
1540 O street.

Inspect Herpolsheimer & CtVn.su rb stock
of knit underwear nnd hosiery, from tlio
cheapest to the best made.

Ladies wfll find a complete line of tine shoes
and. all the lateetstylos at the proper prices nt
Bherw in"iJ llceton Bhoo Store.

Tho vVhltebreast Coal nnd Limp company
is again at the front supplying' the fluent
grades of coal at the lowos price,

JPpehier Is tinw serving rich juloy "oysters
and luuchee at Ids parlors In tho McUrlde
block, corner Twelfth and 1 street.' ftFor u lame baeka1 pain In the side or"

chest, or for toethJaelw or oar-nch- o prompt
relief may bo had by Rising Olmmberlalu's
Pntn.Balm, It U reliable. For sale by A.Ia
Bhader,

The Rambler bicycle Is coming more lit
Kpular favor dally as the machine comes

into general uso. It is undoubtedly the best
adapted for speed, comfort and safety, of
any of the machines, Call and see It at K.
It. Guthrie', 1540 O street.
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The Huiutny Omaha llpo contained the fi I

lowing Intel ooting account of the Thutston
onid party In honor of their nlceo Miss
Kiiuny Newman of Iilueolu, MIkh l.uim Dun-

dy nnd her lliinee Mr, II, II, Nuwinuii, .ludgii
and Mr, Thuistou gnvo ii very delightful
can I uu ty Krlilay evening nt their residence
mi Km nam and Twenty-fourt- h streets. Tim
Iuiiim', illicit U particularly adapleil forvu-te- i

talniuenlM such as (his, was decorated In a
modeitt jet very effective, maiiuer I'artueis
for the game ero ekctwl by illlTvivnt

linud uilnlil cards, containing fig-

ure of tho (lleek gtMls and giMlihwwa nnd
clintncteia from the (.'llhert and Hiillivan
operas. Mrs. Thurston vwiKnwlMed through-
out tho rooms by Ml May Dundy, Mix Km-nu- t

(loaglaud anil MIm Nellie lliirus and MIm

Jelu Millard Tho Hint tadiea' prlru was
as taken by Airs. Will Kedick, tho second

by Mix llawley. Tho Unit geiitleiuan'H lion
or mwrnrrliil oir by Mr Artlnir Cliilon, tho
second by Mr. Arthur Wakeley The follow-
ing teropiAents Mr, and Mis. David Damn,
Mr, nnd Mrs. I'M llaiiui, Mr. mid Mrs. D. II.
Wheeler, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clem Chnne, Mr.
and Mis, A. Wnkeley, Mr nnd Mrs C'liarlea
Douel, Mr. and Mm. U W. llaiullton, Mr,
and Mrs. i: T DuudyJr.Mr and Mm, Will
Itrdlck. Mr, ami Mrs. Will Millard, Mr and
Mis. W V Vaill, Mr. nnd Mrs, H H Mall,
Aim, II, H. KoIIIiih, .MImkn Catheriuo llaiker,
Harriett iiall,Nuwmau, DiindyJ.tiua Dundy,
U'akeley, Hoagland, Carter, ltiiritH, Jiiwlii
Millard, llawley, t'larn llawley, llaleoinbe,
(leitrudo Chambers, A llco L'haiulorH, Hoi
comb, Curtis McClelland, NIclioN, Hall,
lint knew; Mennrs. VA Fnlrllold, Hlchter of
Lincoln, Newman, Ilintmiin, Illley, lletli, Al
I'atiUk, K V. Dai ton, Kiank llamlltoti,
I'leiioGariieau, VA Tllltlo.CharlexHaundeiH,
Chin lea Tuttlo, CIiiiiIom Oirut, AithurGuloti,
Kd Cornish.

Tho reception tendered by Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). MaoKarlnitd at their handwnno

Fouiteenth and Q stieuts, to Mr. and
Mrs. 11, It. NMoy, ThuiiMlay utenlug, was
oiio of tho largest nnd most on lovable otenta
of the season. Neuily three hundred woplo
weiopnwont. Tho laigo Iioumi wum wholly
gieu overto tho teeeptloii, and after tho
foininlprehentatloii.thocoinpauy aiuleiel to
nnd ft o In tho many tllllerent looms. Tho

.dining room was converted into it dnnclnc
hall and hero tho young people had it met ly
tlmo. Inotliorpaits of tho liouso thu guwts
plitiedhlghllvo, or tho gentlemen Indulged
lint ipilct smoko. Every whuru there was
comfort nml enjoyment. Elnbornto i'frh-ment- s

were served dm Ing tho oveulng. Mr.
and Mrs. MnoFurlaud are noted for their
hoipltallty, and they havolii tlmeapnit given
many very ilegant entertainments; but tho
icccptlmi of Thiirwlay night, Kihapi,

Ihemnll In pm feet enjoyment. Mr.
and Mrs. Nlssley enjoy it wide popularity
mining tho young people of the city, and thN
fact dimbtlem etinti Ibuto I much to tho cord
lallty and ttnrmtli of the reception. As MIhh
Hiidiluth, tho bride, made many friends heio
Inst winter during nil extended visit, ami she
U welcomed to Lincoln with tho warmest rd

nud best wNhes of it host of people.
Mr. Nlssley has for several jears lieen ono of
tho city's most prominent merchants mid In
sovletyhohas nlnitja been n leading spirit
Ho too, ihhh'Iv1 n loyal welcome Tliurwliiy
evening. Mr. and Mm. Nlssley mo now nt
homo at 743, .South Thli tienth street.

In tho pre si of other matter Thh Couiukh
was uiiablo to gUomoro than n pairing no-t'e- o

of tho wedding of Ken. I), llinford and
JIIkh Jennie Morgan, last week. This inter-
esting ceremony was informed by Uev. C.
E. llrudt nt tho rexldenco of tho brido'H pa-ren-

1W7 J strcot Thanksgiving night. It
was followed by nil elaborate wedding sup-
per. Many hnuiUome nnd coitly presents
wero received. Thaso present wero:

Alcssni. and Mcsdiimos C. H. Hammer,
Hopkins, It. llinford, Bpencer. rholns Paine.
A, T. Iteming and family, C, II, Gore nnd
family, C. A. Robblns, Munson and family,
J. F. Lansing, Jas. Tyler, Jno. Btlro, Caj-ta- lu

Bcott, Dug. Bhllllng, IX. D. Graham nud
tlnuRhtcr, Chns. Waldo, E. I. Trimble, Hniry
Fletoher, Fullerton, Archibald, Drndt, C. II.
OouldjMesdameaJ. W. Magnn, Hnrcn, of
Mnrshalltown, In., Minnie Ilinfonl, Hell,
Baiah E. Tuttlo; Meiwrs. J. H. Duncan, Guy
Halo, Will Clark, Chns. Clark, Fred Hnllett,
Fred Kimball, Frtxl Longwoll, Russell Dry-do- n,

Chris Cnmp.T. O.Lovo, Harry Horn,
John rhllllM, Geo. Wanlner; Mlssea Ellen
Uumaer, Moll II) do, Hilda Uamne, Mattel
Curtis, Mabel Long, Jennie Watson, Maud
Ensey, Ina Ilurch, Mnrgret Hnllett, liessle
Tattle, Mnblo Tuttle, Emma Tultle, Agglo
Alexander, HnstlngsjEither Alexnnder,Hnst-lugs- ;

Ada Albright, Grand Island; Elllo
Ltvse, Estella Btlw, Florence Hale, Fannie
Ilinfonl, Mnttio Ilinfonl, Mabel Horn. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilinfonl nre at home at 'JOUO L
street.

Through tho kindness of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sheldon MIsj Minnie Latta entertained
the Tuesday Evening Club nt tho formers
hospitable and elegant residence this week.
This charming home, one of tho most lutltttlal
In too state, Is admirably adapted for social
gatherings, und this meeting of tho club was
one of the pleasnnbHit yet held. Tho attend-
ance whs utmsuaUy good, only ono member
being absent, mid the literary programme,
which was devoted to James Itus&ell Iiowell,
was peculiarly entertaining aud Initructivo.
Readings wqro given by Dr. C. F. Ludd.Miis
Cora Hardy, and Miss Clara Walsh, nud
critical essays on the life and works of tho
author were read by G. W, Gerniguud J. 11.

Cunningham MnsterPaul Sheldon guvo a
very pretty recitation, Tho remainder of the
flYv'iiIng after the regular progmmme, was
spent in dancing. Thoo present were: Me-
aner. Geo. N. Foresmnn, J, II. Cunningham,
Jpbu 8. Oorgan, Dr. C, F. Ladd, O. W. Ger--
wlg. J. P. Fitucou, Frank C. Zehrung, W. E.
Hardy, Will Clarke, B. T. St. John, W. F.
Meyer, W. Morton Smith, Misses Clara
Walsh, Cora Hanly, Minnie Lntta, Anna
linrr.Ollve Latta,Kelllo White, Dona IxomU,
Anno Funke, Ethel Marsland, Grace Grllllth,
and Maude Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Fiank
Sheldon and Mr, nud Mrs. A. G. lleosou nnd
Mr. Dixon.

A most unique and happy surprise was that
uh en by Miss Fannie Newman to her moth
er on Thursday evening. Mrs. Newman has
been helpless for nearly a year with a frac-
tured limb. Thursday evening was her
blrthiUy. I nvited guests wero met ut the
open door by Mr. 'Newman" In silence. So
adroit weru Miss Fanny's movements, no
noto of preparation had reached the earn of
the invalid. At 0 o'clock slui left tho sick
room and descended to tho imrlors with a
guest, in tho guise of a caller, to And many
dar friends of tho olden time. Roses, gifts,
congratulations, music, u dainty collitlou In
tho dining room, the bill hday cako, blazing
with tapera of the years ogone, these woie
tho welcome extended the sufreier, In man-no- r

so artless, in spirit bo generous as to soft-
en tho painful memories of the months, ami
proved Miss Fanny not lessa graceful host-
ess than devoUxl daughter. Those present
were Dr. aud Mrs. IMcharUs, Messrs. and
Mosdames Titos. Bowell, C, II. Gere. W. J.
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Uml, II. 11 Oakloy, H C Elliott MIm t,

Madame Ititmlall
A vny ipilet wedding took plarohero last

week, tin font i acting parties being Eiiuiit
(I llogelatid and MnrgiierlttoU'Gara. Tho
briilo,onoof tho tenchrsof tho high school
of this city, Is a young lady of pleasing ap-

peal anct) and captivating mnnueis. When
MlsiiO'dain sent in her leslgnntlon It wns
not nceeptiil, Tho groom Ii a highly es-

teemed young man, sou of Col, A llngelaml
nfthlsclty, Hn has n beautiful homo In the
subiirlntof tlio city for his young bride,
which thoy exiiect to occupy on their return
from their In Idnl tour, which will Include a
visit to tho bride's imrents In Iifnvetto. Ind..
nlso Inilsvllle, Ky. Mr. und Mrs II ign-la- ml

will bo nt homo to their many friend
February 1, 1S01

Mr nnd Mrs. B. M, Metlck entertained
very pleasantly a number of friends at

llvo Tuewlny evening. Thtro
wero prusenti Messis. and Aliwdaiiies A.
Hurlbut, J. MeClay, 13. Stewart, VA
Holmes, A. W Field, W. 11 Woodward, Ed
lllgi.ell, It. I). Stem ns, E. It Bluer, V. D.Me-Clusk- y,

II. M. Rico, O. ('. Hell, Harris, U W.
Itoxle, A. M. llatnl,T II. Denton, F. M.llitll,
Graham, Gio. Cook, A. O Hastings, Georgo
Clark, T. C. Salsbery, Dr. and Mrs. Hiloki,
Dr. and Mrs. Dayton, Dr and Mis. (iiuYii,
Mm Haul, Messrs. J. 11. Strode, I). 0. Van
Duyn, E, StepheiiHon and Judge Chapman.
Tim pi Iron were won by Mis R.I). Stwirns
and Dr. Glircu.

A delightful progressive high live patty
was given by tho Misses Mlnnlo nnd May
Mellck, Tnurwlay evening, 'Ihoguests weio;
Misses MeClay, Leeso, C'urtlM, Arnntrong,
1'ace, Covitt, Cochran, Dewey of Chicago,
Hnllett, Hair, English, Erb, Caulleld, llnx-k- ,

Hooht, Ilortgiovo or Seward, Hoover,
Wackeihagen, Funis, Giahain,

II. J. Hall, Mi'UnndlcNs, Lalril , Cat tor, Fiske,
Rlehler, Lyons, HiMiver, Edilj, .McClaj, I'at-ilcl-

Delhlefs, I'liiuslnck, Ilouck, Hm limit,
Mellck, Johnson Tliomjnl favors wero won
by Mis. Armstiong ami .Mr. Will MiClaj

Carl Gtleure), head Hiilesinan at Itudgii ,t
Mm i Is' left Tiusday for llrooklv u and after
it visit of soveial weeks will !h Joined In holy
ixnius oi vvtsiKM'K lo .Miss ijcttleUslicrof that
iltj Allhough Mr. Gueuel denied these In- -

tendons on having tho other day, Till:
( oiMlll.H tlnouzh ItspilvatoKiaimllue lele--
giaph si stem Is given those facts for publica
tion. Ji r. anil .Mrs. Umiuzel wilUunivo In
Lincoln about New Yeamday

What neater or moro merul piesent eoulil
you give a f i lend or lelatlvo than soine lino
tin rtsKiudeui'o paper Tlio Weasel Printing
Company havo n line comprising foitydlir-eieu-t

kinds put up either In line htm, tab-
let form or In bulk. Thet.o gomU should bo
lllHcteil,

At thollleetiiigofSoiosls Monday nfteinoon
"Iljpnotlsm" was considered, thy discus slo
being opened hr Mr. Dr Not ton. The next
meeting will I mi held at the usldenceof .Mis
1). L. Hi ace, when Minn Mooie will leviovv
tho book, "Tho Natllial nnd the Siiiernat-l- ll

al.
In addition to tho entertainment an-

nounced them Is tnlk of soveial other jmitles
for next week, aud tho Indications point to
mi unwonted activity in social circles,

with MN Weaver's leeoptlon Titos-da- y

evening,

Invitations to tho wedding of Miss Elmlra
Trotl nud Mr. Georgo Stonrns Palmer havo
laen received lit this city. Tho ceiemony Is
too occur in Chicago, Wednesday evetilmr,
Decoinbor 17 nt 8 o'clock.

Mlsti Ruby Holmrs, daughter of 1

nfter an extended visit with her
gtamliwirents In Chicago, has returned to
Lincoln to entor the Convent of the Sncied
Heart for n course of studies.

II. 1). Chirkson, Will Johiisqn nnd George
Covert, wete elected members of the l'leasant
Hour club nt the meeting this week. Tho
club w 111 not glvo it pat ty until nfter tho ill's t
of tho year

Orders for engraved calling canls for holi-
day presents should bo left with the Wessel
Pi luting Company a soon ns possible. Re-
member a week's tlmo should bo given on all
engraved goods.

Invitations to tho military reception to bo
given by the Omaha Guards Tuesday even
lug, December 0, nt Washington hall, Oma-
ha, have been received In this city.

Miss Aggie Alexaiidurof Hastings, who has
been visiting Mrs. Ken D. llinford, returned
to her home Tueulny.

Mr. nnd Mr. Frank Sheldon entertained n
number of friends nt cards last evening.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Lnwton started for Los
Angelcso Wednesday night.

Frank W. Smith, of Alliance, will arrive
In Lincoln y.

Mm. Geo, Cook entertained a company nt
cauls last evening,

Asjou llko It. Gray nnd fnded whiskers
maybe, changed to their nutuiul ami even
dor brown or black by using Ducking-ham- 's

Dye. Try It.

For some time past a new building has
been in course of conjunction on South
Eleventh street near M. It Is now com-
pleted, ami was put up for E. C. Hartshorn,
tho upholsterer, who has just moved In and
wllljoccupy tho first lloor and basement, Mr.
Hartshorn is making arrangement for a
grand ojH'nlng on which occasion a leather
rocker Mtlued at $i5 will bo given away.
Aside from thewe, pretty souvenirs will bo
distributed and the nHning wlll is) an
auspicious affair, such as no one should
miss. Tho advertisement of the ocniiig w 111

be made In next Saturday's Couiukh.

Toilet masks nud Cosmetio Gloves nt Exjk).
sitiou building.

Plush goods In perfumo cases, manicure
sets, and dretslng cases, n nice line embrac-
ing all the novelties at Pylo's Pharmacy,
lliSJO street.

Each Season
Una Its own peculiar malady; hut with tho
blood maintained In a state of uniform vigor
mid purity, by tho use of AVer's Sarsaparllla,
tho svsteni readily adapts Itself to changed
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives
ami tonics, and being highly concentrated,
Acer's Knrsapurllla Is the inoseffectlve and
economical of all blood medicines.

" For some ) ears, at tho return of spring,
I had serious trouble with my kidneys. I
was unahlo to sleep nights, and suffered '
greatly with pains In the small of my back,
I wax also alltlctei) with headucho, loss of
appetite, and Indigestion. These s)mptoms
were much worse lust spring, eseclHlly the
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded
me to uso AVer's Bawaparlllii. 1 began
taking It, and my troubles all disappeared."

Mrs. (lemma Helnngrr, si liriilgo St.,
Sitrlugnuld, Muss.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla ,
rilBIUHHIl uv

SB. J. O. AYEK Ot CO., Lowell, Mass.
BohlbyUruKKltis. ),slxt3. WoituJloltU.

DRY GOODS
On Monday morning, December 8th, we eoinmenee one the

Dry Uoods ever inaugurated in this city, consisting of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes, Wash Goods, Domestics, Linens, Flannels,

Yarns, Blankets, Hosiery, Ladies' Gents' Furnishing"
Goods, Gloves, Mittens, Notions, Fancy Goods.

In fact, everything pertaining ton first-clas- s Dry Goods stock, all of vvlilcli lias been carefully selected with n view to this
wile. The much tnlkcd of McKlnlcy bill does not cut figure, cither In wlmt vc paid for the goods or what vvcvvill sell them
for. When we bought our goods vvc found the manufacturers of every lendy willing to sell us nt old prices, ntul
less, mul that enables us lo give our customers the benefit of our purchases. Wc will only give the prices of a few f the many
things vvc have to offer, but will wiy to on that the cut nnd slaughter extends to everything In the dry goods department,
we only nsk you to call nnd see what ns.ilc

Examine
of this kind mentis.

- WIS
.(( Inch all wool nil shades, nt 8 c, worth 68c.

6 Inch nil wool nil shades, nt 73c, worth ySc
46 Inch nil wool all shades, very fine, nt 08c,

worth $1.50.
wool Dress Flannel, nil shades, at jb'c, worth 75c.

6 alt wool Ilnblt Flnnnel, nil shades, at 73c, worth $1 00
23 pieces nil wool Dress Flnnnel nt 25c, would be cheap nt 39c
ly Inch black China Silk, nt 33c, vvoith 58c.
31 inch black Chlnn Silk ut 73c, wortli $100.
24 Inch black Chlnn Silk, vcrj hcav , at ySc, worth $1.50

Special Bargains
Just

" rr- -

-

our Goods and
OFFER

Henriettas,
Henriettas,

Henriettas,

1

of Sales of

any
line nnd even

and

Prices !

19 Inch Silk Plushes, ut oSc, worth .Si. 18.
Ladles all silk mittens, ySc, worth $1.50.

' "

Wc have succeeded in getting another case of those choice
stvles full stnndn d dark pilntsntsc worth 7c.

We have n full assortment of nil linen to- - Sheetings
and .(S Inch and f-- 1 Prices will he found
the lowest.

Twenty-lir- e dozen Ladles' Double Wool Mittens, angora
lined, 69c wortli $1.00

Ladles' Spun Silk Mittens, yc worth 75c

in and

Collarettes and Ruchings,
Received a Large Assortment

1532 to 1538 O Street.

.,- V n,

of

?
,i

-- ' sa., .

Some and styles which will be sold at our low It will pay
you to visit us this sale. Bargains in every department.

v Remember we Sell Cheaper Anybody.

& Ioss CorqxDainy

FOR $2.50iS--

Wessel Printing

Misses Children's Mittens!

Maxwell, StgirxDe

100 FINEST

Engraved Calling Cards
And Copper Plate,

Co.

Greatest

and
and

pillowcases.

special designs popular prices.
during

Diy Goods than

0NLY$2-5- 0

Pine Furniture.
0K--

Lincoln has many beautiful and costly homes and Fine Homes need
Fine Furniture and nowhere in the West will a more elaborate or finer stock be v

found than at

HARDY & PITCHER'S
If you have never visited their store, you have ne idea of the magnitude

of their premises or the amount of goods shown. There is nothing so nice or
1 ich but that it can there be had. A visit to this house is always full of interest.
There is always something new and novel to please the eye.

211 S, 11th St. HARDY & PITCHERft
2H S. 11th St
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